Arch Foundation Repair' LP
APPROVED PRG.LIFT WARRANTY AGREEMENT
Arch Foundation Repair, LP (Contractor)
To be completed at the time of sale and mailed along with th€ trrnsfer fee $10 and a se$lgmpnt -sJalgm€nt to: Arch Foundation
Repair, Lp iocaied at Advanced Foundation Repair, LP; 5504 w. Davis St; Dallas,TX 75211 (214, 467-9700.
for the transfer fee described below, Arch Foundation Repair, LP hereby agrees io issue to buyer the foundation warranty,
written beIow, on the property described below In exchange for Advanced Formdation Repair, LP issuing the foundation warranty to
Buyer, Buyer agrces to be bound by the terms ofthe axbitration clause and warranty contained in this transfer form.
Ln exchange

The buyer(s) hereby agree to the following: Owner and Contractor agee that any dispute, or lawsuit related in anyway to this
ugt""111"nt'o. tne wori'related thereto, shall be resolved by mandatory and binding arbitration _administered by the American
.Aibitration Association (AAA) in accordance with this arbitration agrsement and under the commercial arbitration rules of the AAA;
with the stipulation. tttut, in tit" event of arbitration, the arbitrator shall require the losing party to pay the winning Parties' costs,
i".iuJing ..uro"uUle attomey's fees, and the arbitrator shall be an engineer or builder with ex,perience in building, designing or
analyzin! residential foundaiions. 6wner and Contractor agree that, in any arbitration proceeding, Contractor's liability shall be
linriied ti the amouft paid to Contractor by Owner under the original contract. If Contractor files a mechanic's lien because of
removing
Owner's failure to make full payment in a timely manner, Owner agrees to rgimburse Contractor for the cost of filing and
and such mechanic's lien, including reasonable attomey's fees.
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The undersEned certiry that they are the sole owners ofthe subject pmperty and that th€re are no other owners.
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